UNITED TRIBES TECHNICAL COLLEGE

EEKLYNEWSLE,TTE
Weekly Menu

brought lo by the
( Actina\ Reaisbrar
lt'e a new year wilh nanr facee,
oo ld;'o all *ara off on the same paqe, if we couldz
?g eet, lnetru ctor e....H ave you F or 1otlenlll
Not to name names,but there are still a few instructore on cam?u6 who have not turned in their 1996
Welcome Oack, TeoVlell

Jan.8

to Jan. 12

DINNER
Mon.- Poor Boy Sandwich with Turkey and Ham, Potato
Chips, Polato Salad, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2Volv\k
Tue.- Taco Salad, Dinner Buns, Assorted Fresh Fruit,27o

Milk

Spring gemeeter claee eyllabueee, ourprieel., eurVrioel
Tleaee turn all lale eyllabusee into the Regielrat' e office A5A7, or elee,'', ,r',1******

Wed.- Swedish Meatballs overNoodles, Vegetable, Salad,

Dessert,2VoMilk
Thu.- French Dip with Au-Jus, Salad Bar, Tossed Salad,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, 27o lvhlk
Fri.- Knoephle Soup, Breaded Chicken Filet, Mashed
Potatoes, Gravy, Dinner Roll, Salad Bar, 2TolvLlfr.

Jan.15
Mon.- Chuckwagon Stew, Baking Powder Biscuit, Salad
Bar, Fresh Fruit, Relish Tray,27olvhlk

Thie ie to everyone in general, tha 1996 SVring 9emeeter Claee echedulee will be delivered to all camVuo
deVarlmentswho previouoly receivedthem, a day or eo
after the LAOT DAY 10 ADD A CLA95 - WHICH 15
JANUAKY 24,1996.This isto prevent me from"loeing
it" (im a6inel), wh at with all the ad d / dr o?e which will b e
flowing through my office until then. 5o, if anyone really
needs lo locate a etudent you juet give me a call at
o oke d u V with wh o ev er.
dt. 216 an d I' ll try an d O

::y :.ih

SUPPER
N{on.- Braised Beef ovgrNoodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh

Fruit,27o Milk

Tue.- Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Dinner Rol l, S alad, Dessert, 2Vo ltlilk
\Ved.- Hamburger on a Bun, Soup, Salad Bar, Dessert,Z%o

Milk
Thu.- Swiss Steak, Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad,
Dessert, 7o

Fri.-

Milk

Spaghetti wit Meat Sauce, Vegetable, Salad Bar,

Dessert,2?oMilk

It{on.- Bar-B-Que Ribs, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Salad,

Dessert,2ToMilk

REIURNING 9TUDENT9 howetrer can pick up lheir
claes schedulee trom my (registrar) office. alonq with
your FINAL gradee (eekl). All gradeehavebeenforwarded
io e a ch etu d e nl' e fu n di n g a 0 en cy, W h en th o e e wh o h av e
lncompletes have received a lelter grade lheee 1rades
will be forvrarded as well. INCOMf LETE9 ARE DUE ON
OR bEF OKE JAN UA RY 17, 199 6. lf a lett er gr a de ie not
turned in from the instructor, the l* will rane(c lo a F
(Failing) grade.

*rir*

the Tresident andVice Treeident Liets will be available
after the lncomplete date (January 17,1996). Con'
gratulalions to all lhose who have made either list already, and lhere are quiie a tew students,

TO ALLNEW STUDBNTS:
The course College Success (MASTER STLTDENT)
will be offered to you for the Spring Semester. This is a
great course to guide your success, build your skills and
confidence. It will be offered on Tuesday and Thursday
at 3:00 p.m.
As a counselor and teacher at UTTC I strongly encourage you to decide now to take this class as it wiil
pay off in ways which will benefit you in all other
classes. The class deals with improving your reading
skills, keeping your finances in good shape, ways to
make your relationships work so it is a win-win for all.
These and many more areas will be covered as you
master your learning and bring you the joy of knowing
you have accomplished becoming who you want to be.
College Success is a course for you as you enter your
college career. Rememberto include this class with your
other classes on your day of registration. This is a two
hour class on Tues. and Thurs. at 3:00 p.m. You will
earn two credits for this work for the Spring Semester.
Welcome to UTTC, Wanda Walker, located in the basemen t, east win g of the Education B uildin g. Call for more
information or stop by ext.277.

eNfr."b""P
HAPPY NEW YEAR
from the AASPN Department
Firsl year students are eager for the spring semester -- to
begin their lirst nursing course, Health Assessment through
Nursing Process.
Second year students are moving into their linal semesler

with it's challenge!
It will be good to see allof you again.
submitted by Sister Kathryn Zimmer,
Director, AASPN Program
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Congradulations to the UTTC I
Co-ed Volleyball team for a
I
lst place finish in the Holiday
I
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Attention New Students:
In order to obtain medical services through tlre Snrdent Health
Center medical forms for yourself anilor your dependents must be
completed. Please see the Student Health Center @ducation BIdg.
Rm. 118) if you have not done so. In order to complete the form,
you will need your Social Security number, immunization record
and MedicareMedical Assistance numbers. Thank you.

How to Decipher Prescription Lingo
Even if your doctor's handwriting on the prescription if legible,
that does not gurantee you will know what it means. Here are the
terms you are most likely to encounter:

b.i.d.-twiceaday
q. - every
q. 4h. - every 4 hours
q.i.d. - for times a day
h.s. - at bedtime
BP - blood pressure
n.p.o. - nothing by mouth
sx. - symptoms
p.c. - after meals
WBC - white blood cell count

News

prn - as needed
q.h. - every hour
q8h. - every eight hours
q.n. - every night
a.c. - before meals
FH - family hisory

p.o.- by moulh
tx. - Eeatment

UTI - urinary tract infection
RBC - red blood cell count

for the next weekly

Newsletter should be turned in

anuarv 12. 1996

LMI) I\)Il;ONINC
WhaL

is Lead

Po:.soning?

It ls a disease cauEed by swallowlnS or Inhallng lead. Even
in small amounts of chlpped Lead palnt or Ieaded dust can be
dungeroua in '-he body.
Ycung childrL-rr face gl.caL rislis:
l.

Ttrein bodl,ec absorb luud rnore esslly

:.

TlreY L.ut everythinr; into thein n)ouihs- F.rrrl--rto uaLter
lrow hard you iry--iL-s
impossible Lo heeg an eye on a
,-odiil,cr c,'ery minuic I

.t^

AVoID FATTY

FICrcDS
- batc. bmil, boil foods
- minrmire lhc ue of chips, frcrch frics
- huy lcan mcals

ihan.rJults'bodies

l'. ir.!.ort3nL '.o know dbouL Ie,rd poisoni;rg bcca,rcc i L is
cc:il,1)-l --r:riilions of f{nr"r i,:. n chiicirgn ate :rj i-,:cLcd by
i.liJ:11rnE.

CALCII.]M RICII FoODS IRON RICII T0ODS
-

.l

v,-'r y
c-a,l
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- oranScs, grapcfruit
- orilgc ud g.a{relruit
- Vit. C turuncdjuiccs
- Srccn Fppcfl
- halcd InEto with stin

jui(

:

h.rn;r a chil,d's devel11pD3n+.- d3;]i-1Ee:':l bLocd cell prodric'.iurr

.lr,ur-r. iQ sc.r esi,.ru ievt:i J:aj poisonir,! nriry i1l.[r,f c,:tu.]e be)r,rvior'!,toir.ienrs.

. ilon cnn(hcd rcrcnl

;-::' e:r;rrrpJ.e a ch j,Id with lea<.1 p.risonirrg m.ry L'e:
.;r:i1y c):ci.Le,i
- u:i.L'1e to ccilcel:traLc
- e;rsii5 rr1's,:L.
,:.t lrighr:r levcls, dirnrage niay occul to:
Llre rlel'vauS SYsLallr
- '.trr- I ep!'oduc+.ive syste:)l
- n"rr'.a!:. tievelopr:enL
- ali,l :nol'e,
-i. I r -g mcrital iir;'q j.r.ment, ccn)a -- anC evel: (t.atl) ..jar. r'esr:1t..
Ther -- -,:'e usually lto signs cf leaC poisc:'.ir:6. 'rr '-hcy br'
nrii'-aken f,rr sympcoms of f lu cl' oLhc!' iLlnesses.
If pr',-:s+:l:t,
:i:/;:.;,|"/-rmg maY inc IUde:
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Lr-ail painL is tlre Elajo!'sourue of lead polsoDing in'"lte U.S.
(:li i1;..'4 or pec lin6 lead paint I>rses the 8r'eatest rlsk.
Soi I
irnd HirLer airn also be contemineted d'.re Lo higlrvray p('i Iuticn,
-l:lt,-. ar;l jusL lr,rm ert.eria: n,rin'-, Ir-'ad wutt'r pigra',;l , lr-'.1,.1
:--l i,:r Ua,,:,1 tf rtcriltr,(.b I,l rrl,trrg. r.rihet. :rC,Il..:a5 lnglll,lr_,:
pollutlon,
rutc exhauat, lndustrlol
food, dusL from
renovatlon, antlquc Devrter. drapery and window welghts, ci.c.
!.ii, chltdren froo g Eonths to 6 years should bc screcned
annually--rcgardlece
of wh616 they llve!
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I.lerc are oorte stepa you can take Lo !'revent ).ead polscning:
l. Be alert for chlpplng and f]a}lng palnL.
2. Make sure child pute only safe clean iten)s ln mou."h3. 9ced weLl-bal,anced lacaIs -- loe in fat, hiAh in c.ilcir:ui
and iron.
.i- I,on-t allow chlld to eaL snow ol icicles.
t. Use safe lnLeIior lrai,nLs oI Loys, waIls. firrtrj,Lrrre, etc.
C. Usc Fot,Lcry only for ciisplay i.f you l.rl rrr)sule at)out Lhe
glare.
contailrer3--not in oJ\en cans.
Have ycur water ter:tecl- Draw Crinking illrl ( cokirrg wht(,r
cnly from the cold tap, afLer allowing watel tcr rli:i iul'ir
few mir.utes.
llave children wash hands Leforc e;rtinlt.

im

MANAGEMENT GUIOELINES FOR CHII'}IOOO LEAO POISONING

- !-onstlDatlon
- rr+-onraclrache and craJlr!,s
- headache
- rIrltabi.Iity
- faiigue
- sleep disorcler's
- frequent, vomiLin6
- Po(rr aPPeLite
Ar i:-cre lead acculul.ates , clumsinesg, weakness and less of
:.,,c:n'.1!' irl.liiirel skiIIs can occur.
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Adapled lrom'Preventing Lead Poisoning in young Childrcn" COC' 1991'
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